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PDM solves packaging challenges with a unique, custom design 
that meets your protective packaging needs with efficiency 
and affordability. With a number of substrates available for 
use, PDM’s custom packaging protects products of essentially 
any shape, weight or size, providing protection throughout the 
transportation cycle. Additionally, PDM has the materials and 
design capabilities to protect products in essentially any industry 
including those with environmental or temperature restrictions 
like the cold chain shipping industry.

Features and benefits
¢Customizable designs

Experienced PDM engineers create electronic three-
dimensional models of each product, allowing for simulations 
of packaging designs that are suited to each specific product. 
Unlike traditional packaging methods, this fine-tuned 
customization allows for the best possible design, while 
minimizing excess materials. 

¢Sustainable products
Custom designed packaging solutions utilize as few materials 
as possible in the manufacturing process, while making sure 
that each product is provided with maximum protection. Most 
designs can be reused multiple times, reducing material input 
and packaging costs. Plus, PDM incorporates environmentally-
friendly materials into their manufacturing processes to further 
enhance packaging sustainability.

¢Quick turnaround 
PDM supports today’s demand for lean manufacturing with 
flexible quantities and fast production responses. With over 
30 molding systems, PDM accommodates regular orders and 
spikes in production with an average 3-5 day lead time. 
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Product offerings

¢Premolded Polyurethane Foam Dunnage

¢  Expanded Polypropylene

EPP Custom Pack EPP Coin Tray

¢  Expanded Polystyrene Protective Packaging 

Handling Tray EPS Assembly Unit

¢  Protective Foam Inserts

PE Profile Automotive Electronic 
Polyethylene Endcap

Protective Packaging 
Custom designed  
protective packaging


